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THE EGGS ARE
STRICTLY FRESH.
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wUti'r.OC'.U. AriM.ICATIONS.'ns tli.y
I'IIIKit IfilC'll tin- - 8,Mlt 111' till' llHi'liHP. I'U- -
tnrrh la n blootl or I'uualllmltuml dtrtoas,
huiI in onl.'i' to cuiv ii ynu must In lie In- -
tlTlll ri'lllrtlli'll. Hull's I'utlllTh Cuiv 1h

lai.fii Im.'nmlly, ntul ilirwtlv upon
Ilia Ijlnnil a rut nnu'uiiH Hiirftu'K.

'

'itrrli i'un is not u niim-- iimmIIi'Iii,'. It
HiW priHcrllwit liy on.- - uf tlio t

In this ccMiniry lor vi'iirn an. I Is
n r.'Ktiliir pi.'.si'rlptlon. It Is conip.wil ()f
Ilic licMt louk'ii known, cuinbini-i- l with ih
IhsI blooil puilll.TH. notlnn illivi'llv on th
iiiii'oiih Ktirrnci'it. The pori.vt coiulilnu- -
lon of tin- - two InmvilU'iits Im ninti pro-'- "'

sui'h woiiilonul I'i'siilK In ruiiiiKilarrli. Sond for ti'Htlinonl.ils, fiv,..
I'. J. CHUNKY CO.. rrop.,., Tule.lo, O.

hy l'niKi;iil. I'rlr.. T.'ti.
Vako Hull a Kuiiiiiy pun fur cumtlpHilou.

Q HIGH ESTER 8 PILU

cm Ii'r h Dtiiiitot.J u.i,'III in lit J n' t i;,tl ni.'i i',. -

Tul. Miht-r- . 11m v f rouelniyirlt. a k i r 4 Mh H.TI'It
HI M U I'll. I. f v.

yai .kn.iwti Met. :i il Alavs
mi n rv nminiiKTs hi dvumi pp

BIN SIN

Best Chinese
Dishes

Noodles 10c

Chop Buey 2rc

Rice and rark 100

110 FF.KRY STREET

TVM tiny CAI'SUUS

an- gupiMior to ti.iitRm
f !,-- i.l.ii nhlw or

ft Hrtnms,mi '-- N

''.I qrun In iMinYl

JlJllIn s'"", lll"'"s,'a 'lh"

"'!",.' Out ipconvf nieiK'.

X. .sy.i :.! ,.
.Vo if i. 'Vi,.

The Male of Washington loud the

llliiled Wale, in the shingle fill for
I'.'iri. Ihe icpiirled cut j';st annoniu'eil
liV the Forest Service- hciug t,:!."..;!;t."i,-ini-

hliinglcs for that slate. I.oni.iana
lends in Hie cm of laih. with Washing-tu-

second.
f"t tit Capita! .Uuinml Now Toilsy

Columu put vour dollars on tha
rark

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not XJA)

Columbia QUALITY Cuboni?
Mdu la Oregon

100 Copict OiiarantdaJ fron
Kacb Sheet.

OolnmbU Carbon Ya?et Mfff. Co,

83rd ft Broadway, Portland, Ort.
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(I'lipilMl .louriinl Spccinl .S'rvii'c.l
Mr. nthl Mrs. Wnlti-- I.. M.'I.iutii of

llinlihiiul vi'ir Sundiiv dinner jiii'Ms
ill llio .1. Ii. Hni.ll'oi'il hiiini'.

Miss Aliro IV l.ii of KLiiwcmmI
I'ni li is visitii'ic 1'rii'iiilH in I'oi l IiiiiiI.

Tho sinnll sun ol' Mr. :unl Mrs. Will
Froili'i i.kson who luul ii croolioil foot,
lins In'i'ii oimoiiIcmI on in mi emlotuor

'T 4 Sf .s: 'vr

Synopsis
nonai on arms and mnmniii

a lecture graiihi.allv
defenceless condi

tion, .lelui .Max-- ;

m's ami the aw-- ,

ful to nhicli our national1
initv lead, to

his every effort to the cnu.e
iideipinto lie is to

f, whoso father
an ad ooalo of
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International Cartoon Co.. N. Y.

lo slrniyliti'ii it. Dr. K. 1'., 1'isliur
I'i'i'foriiH'il tin' 0icr;ition.

Tin- (i. M. of Kin).'-- '
v.ooil linvo ii a inmilnT
of housi' (jiti'sts. thorn Mrs. J.'
Ii. niol Mrs. Mi'iinie
of who ('simp up for mi'iiior-
inl ihiy, ri'iiKiiiiiiij; until when
Mr. uiiil Mrs. Will Knst iiinn ii n. I

coiiio from in car ami
took Mrs. ,1. 1!. Dnuyhiss homo with
thorn. Mr. Douglass of I'crryilali' a

of C. M., ami Mr. niul Mrs.
I.aliari' of n hi r I'rntum wore Sumlay1
gnosis.

Mrs. Kilitli Alwntor's danyhtor. Airs.;
K M. (i!oor anil two little ones from;

the

for

liy
the

CI! OK (i UK AT I'lUITtl

Ifudsiiu

- f

Mrtxtm. of out

delivers ties-

oriliing Amcr'n'it's
Hnrrison inspired ly

conseiueiiceH
resolvos

consecrate
defense, engaged

is1

national

THE 1916.

Dunlins fnmily

Anion);
Oonuljis llouluss
Portliinil

Suiulny
fnmily

Mliuiiy

lirothor

Sl'KCTAI

J

a truitless effort to show
fallacy his stand. f 's

friend, a peace
h ut reality a foreign spy.!

is the head a hand of
plotting the invasion of America. The;
invader, approach Xew York. The'
news reaches a huge poach at'
which f is speaker. In the!
mi 1st of this meeting a shell crashes
through tho of "tho building. Thoi

'
MWMfl, NOT ONE OR

GCS WERE
OUT SEE

' ' 'Ifc - I W IM

8, Us
liraml Vit'iv. Kastcrn Oic;on, arrived
in Monilay. Mr. Glov-
er who is with his team is exieeteil to
arrive fNitunlny. They will occupy the
.Fnrlioe house. Air. (Hover will work in
the wooir liiisiness (ioo. I.oliin

Itov. ami Mrs. 1.. T). Yarns
lieeu a niimlitT house
(,'uests iliiriii! eoiuiucnccmciit week..
Aiiioiij; them Mrs. i'. I, Mooro Xen-- 1

lior;; who returneil Thursday moiniiif--
anil Mr. niul Mis. Kihvartl Values
Newliert;, t'aiher ami mother Uev.
.Mr. Y ii rues, who ill return home
nay Amity the last neck.,

's guests were Mr. Walter
Hea ami ilani;hler (iertrude ami son.

M'KNK I'KOM "TIIK HATT1.K Y I'KACK" T1IK 'I.K A

vntoma-'uiiv- l 'MVai'i' at any price." mukos '' battleships enemy, of range
authority

tion,

liisclosures, realizing

unprepiiredness

of
Virginia Vandetgrif

disarmament

CAPITAL SALEM. OREGON.

f
THE
ECCS WE'RE

(.'iiti'itniiiiiij;

tlioir

Vandergriff
of Vandergrif

ostensibly pro-
pagandist, in

of ooii.pirators

meeting
Vandergrif

walls

770.5"
OWE AMD

uoihlinrliooil

liavp
enteitainini; of

of

of
of

of of
Wc'lncsilay

.Tulm

ot tho guns ot torts Hamilton, Han-
cock and orth. are able to

Xew Yoik.
shells are devastating buildings

in downtown district. Homes are
desecrated: citizens slain mercy
Terror

.folia's mother and sister are killed.
Vandergriff is shot in street, .'.din
is bayonolo.l in defense of gill he
loves. As a climax of tho horror, Yir- -

h '

!' f
.'

4--)

4n
Melvin. Mis. Sylvia Osliome and Air.
ami Mrs Neuman all of Amity who
came over ill their autos. 'The guests
were of Hev. anil AH's. Ynrnes
mill were here eeleluatiiiH his grailua-tio-

from of Liberal Arts
V. I'.

Mi's, rriuvford Afoore. Walter Bran-no-

ami Miss Alice Wood wont up to
Monday to he present at the

graduation of their niece and cousin.
Miss Ksther l'lmik. from the O. A. C.
Mrs. Moore and lirother Walter return-
ed home Tuesday. Airs. Wood remained
for a few days.

Master li;tvninnd Ynrnes went to
Newliorg Thursday 'for a two weeks

-- C'OMINti TO Till-- ; UK XI) Til KATRK Xi:XT WKKK.
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tlie Wadsw bom-
bard

the
the

without
reigns.

the
the

relatives

the College

Corvallis

ll

A.J
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'giuia's mother, to avoid dN grace at the
hands ot the iiemy. kills her two daugh-
ters and herself.

An allegorical masterpiece is shown
contrasting Columbia, crushed, bleeding
and trampled upon by a merciless foe
with, Columbia as she should bo proud,
commanding, supreme.

The Battle Cry of Teaoe will be at
the Grand Theatre next Thursday. Fri-

day and Saturday, Juue 13, 10 aad 17,
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of Western CansriV Rantrl Prnrrra
i iic nedvy crops in esiern v.anaaa nave caused new

records to be made in the handling of grains by railroads.

u.,. nviiuciiuiij i.ifnu, iiic itrourccs oi me uiuereni
nidus, uc&pue eiuarKca equipments and increased facili-
ties, have been strained as never before, and previous
records have thus been broken in all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York
ever known are reported for the neriod uo to October lSth
upwardt of four and a quarter million buahels being exported in leu then six weeks.

ana mis was put tiie overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which point ship- -

ViftlHn a h,Vi na hnoheli ho . i.i ,, ...
' " eivm mii porta ui llltf SZL,rnimrru- auVol .....I.I. t as. U...V.1.f't f j , ....... jiwiua, i in uudiicib crc are common,

Amenean frjrmeri have taken part this wondftrful production.
hn'AT " nurneatcBcj (anu3 are easily secured in eoodlocanttes, ronvement churches, schools. marlt ndivi .i

wV'r no,W,,r tllK on In"'1 ""d it"

J. N. Grieve, Car. 1st ft Post Sit,
Spokane, Wash.

Canadian Gowrnment Avent.

No are to

or mouth's visit with relatives.
ihe Al .sliani fomilv have out

their pnoiertv hero and started for1
Wisconsin on Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Birch of KiuL'wood
Terrace will board with their daioditer'
Mrs. Mathers and husband in K'iic--

wood I'ark, until Airs. Kirch, who is ill.!
gains her health. '

Air. mid Mis. Al Hell started Monday
for u summer's ouliiig in Pre-- !

gun.
Claude Moore will gn to French

Sntiii.lMV t.. ,..,.!.- .1... ! ...:..!
camp.

Mr. Arthur Moore went to Nostuca'
Saturday to bring home his motorcycle,1
which he had been obliged to come;
lionie without the week before, whoa!
away on a fishing trip, on account of'
bad roads.

A large number of West Snlem citi-
zens will attend the picnic at liickreull
Saturday. Among l,k county eighth
grade graduates to receive their dip-
lomas at that time will be a class of
fourteen from here.

Cost
of Wire

Fortlm.d. P.O., dune 10. With bids
for f uriiishir.g wire to the Forest ser-
vice recently advanced to per cent, and
prices on other equipment considerably
increased, material curtailment of the
program tor telephone hue construc

on the National forests
is said to be in prospcrt. There

an' over -- ti.tioO miles of telephone line
on the National Fore-t- s and approxi
mately miles of new line was plan
ned the coming season.

a certain amount ot wire is required
also for upkeep, since lines are pe-

culiarly subject to breakage from fall- -

lag trees and similar cause. Ever.
si.nnj the forest rangers have to get I
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THEY ARE ILL FRESH,

MERCY DOROTHY, WRRT)
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Tells the Storv

sold
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Passports Necessary Enter Canada

Increased

Affects
National Forests

the lines in order in preparation for tha
fire season and although, to lessen th
effects of accident, the wires are most.
iy run on swinging insulators suspe nd
od from the trees, there are in tho ag-
gregate a large number repairs to b
made.

Notwithstanding the number of t
pnone hues already built, Uug,
.no sriu without means cominunica
tion nnrl consequently lacking in prop
VI n 111 omcnt tor tile r.r,. to,
only are tllO telenhoneo .....! I..'.

eb

of

Not
th8

rorest nttices. but thev are a enn,
yenience to the public Very" often, it
is saiu. nun enable isolated settlements
to have a means of communication tha&
they could secure in no other way.

Tioseburg Review. Arthur M. Fcnton,
examiner ot inheritance in the loo;
India unices, vesterdnv tHn.ler,.rt

areaa

resignation, to take effect immediately,
in order to devote entire attention
tor several months to getting
tit rough congress securing i.avment

his

his
bill

to
the Indians along Coos bay f,.r land

hk-- the government long ago ac,
rpiired. it is alleged without duo com.,
pensation.

HEALTH
SAVING

EFFORTS
Will be better rewarded if rou paV
strict attention to the Stomach an'i
keep the Liver active. Yon will find
splendid assistance in

HOSTETTFR'S
Stomach Bitters

--v.


